Welcome to Berlin
BERO BERLIN

We provide
• Airport Transfers
• Limousine Service
• Bus Service
• Chauffeur Service
• Sightseeing Tours
• Roadshows
• VIP Service
• Meet & Assist
• Event Service
• Luggage Service at airport | station
• Luggage Transport

BERO BERLIN was established 1969 as a Limousine- &
Chauffeurservice Company by Bernard Rogge. Since that
time the company has continuously developed and now
belongs to the largest and most respected providers in
Germany.
The BERO BERLIN fleet consists of approximately 30
vehicles from Limousines to Coaches.
BERO BERLIN is a company with a sense of responsibility.
All vehicles are licensed for passenger transportation
and have appropriate insurance. With your cooperation
our employees will ensure that your transportion service
will be settled successfully.

Our company is certified under the criteria of Quality
Management DIN EN ISO 9001:2000 and is subject to
annual quality checks.
In cooperation with the EUROLIMOUSINE network, which
was founded by Bernard Rogge in 2001, we can offer
service of equivalent standard throughout Germany and
large parts of Europe.
BERO BERLIN looks forward together with it‘s partners to
providing you with service of the highest standards.

Our fleet of cars

VW Touran
Sedan Eco Line

Colour
Equipment
Passengers
Luggage

black
air condition, navigation system, anthracite textile interior
x3
x4

Request | Reservation
Phone: +49 (0) 30 - 456 11 11
www.bero-berlin.de

Mercedes E-class
Sedan Business Line

Colour
Equipment
Passengers
Luggage

black
air condition, navigation system, anthracite leather interior
x3
x3

Request | Reservation
Phone: +49 (0) 30 - 456 11 11
www.bero-berlin.de

Mercedes S-class
Sedan Luxury Line

Colour
Equipment
Passengers
Luggage

Request | Reservation
Phone: +49 (0) 30 - 456 11 11
www.bero-berlin.de

black
air condition, navigation system, anthracite or savannebeige leather interior,
long wheelbase, pennant holder
x3
x3

VW Caravelle

Minivan Business Line

Colour
Equipment
Passengers
Luggage

Request | Reservation
Phone: +49 (0) 30 - 456 11 11
www.bero-berlin.de

black
air conditioning, navigation system, anthracite textile interior, microphone,
large luggage compartment
x7
x7

Mercedes Sprinter
Minivan Business Line

Colour
Equipment
Passengers
Luggage

Request | Reservation
Phone: +49 (0) 30 - 456 11 11
www.bero-berlin.de

black
anthracite interior partly leather, air conditioning, navigation system, microphone,
automatic step support, large luggage compartment
x8
x8

Mercedes ViP-Sprinter
Minivan Luxury Line

Colour
Equipment
Passengers
Luggage

Request | Reservation
Phone: +49 (0) 30 - 456 11 11
www.bero-berlin.de

black
air conditioning, navigation system, anthracite/black leather interior, 4 single seats vis a vis rotary,
automatic step support, extra large luggage compartment
x8
x 10

Mercedes Sitcar “Ambassador”
Bus Business Line

Colour
Equipment
Passengers
Luggage

Request | Reservation
Phone: +49 (0) 30 - 456 11 11
www.bero-berlin.de

black
air conditioning, navigation system, anthracite leather/alcantara interior, refrigerator,
2 tables for 4 passengers, tinted window-panes, microphone, DVD monitor, Laptop access
x 24
x 18-24

Bova Futura
Bus Business Line

Colour
Equipment
Passengers
Luggage

Request | Reservation
Phone: +49 (0) 30 - 456 11 11
www.bero-berlin.de

black
air conditioning, navigation system, anthracite leather/alcantara interior,
2 tables for 4 passengers at the front, 1 round table for 5 passengers at the back,
tinted window-panes, refrigerator, microphone, DVD monitor, Laptop Access
x 35
x 25-35

Our Service

ViP Service
Airport assistance

BERO BERLIN provides executive Airport VIP- and Lounge
Service. The aim is to make your arrival and/or departure
most pleasurable and comfortable.
• protocolary reception/farewell at the airport, both in 		
the security zone as well as directly at the aircraft
• baggage handling service ( incl. 10 pieces)

• escort assistance to the security zone, max. 5 persons
• at departure: check-in service, incl. boarding pass and 		
baggage check
• special service at airport: assistance with authorities, 		
i.e. customs formalities

Luggage Service

Luggage service & transport
BERO BERLIN provides corporate VIP-baggage transport
and handling for individuals and groups at Berlin´s
airports, railway stations or any location required.
Our staff have authorised access to terminal security areas
and runways at the airports Tegel as well as Schönefeld
and all train stations.

Airport: Tegel (TXL), Schönefeld (SXF)
Stations Berlin: Hauptbahnhof, Ostbahnhof,
Bahnhof Lichtenberg, other stations on request

We offer baggage handling and delivery to required
destinations, also outside Berlin for clients arriving on a
regular or chartered or private plane no matter wether
they travel with BERO BERLIN or other agencies.
The baggage claim area is open to our staff and we
guarantee quick handling.

EUROLIMOUSINE
Partner in Europe

Welcome to EUROLIMOUSINE, home of reliable limousines
and bus companies around Europe. All partners of our
network are independent companies and are associated
with partners statewide. This allows easy contact direct
through a central location to multiple destinations.
Our mission is to provide affordable and quality service to
all our customers whether it is for business or leisure.

We are fully committed to excellence in everything we do.
Eurolimousine Headquaters
Hotline: +49 (0)30-45 60 65 66
www.euro-limousine.com
e-mail: info@euro-limousine.com

Private Sightseeing
Berlin and surroundings

We would like to present you with some suggested tours of
Berlin and the surrounding area to give you an idea of what
Berlin has to offer. Our tours normally start and end in Berlin,
but as suggestions, they can be easily modified to fit your needs.
These tours are carried out by our experienced, professional
personnel, chauffeurs, driver-guides and guides, all of whom
speak at least two languages, including English, French, Italian,
Spanish, mandarin Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese, Greek and
Russian.

individual itinerary for you. A small selection of possible Tours:
• Berlin City Tour
• Changing Berlin
• Jewish History in Berlin
• The Third Reich
• Lutherstadt Wittenberg
• Potsdam
• Dresden and Meissen
and many more tours!

Of course, all our vehicles are air conditioned. We would of
course be happy to give you any information and set up an

